the Board of Di rec tors,
Li ndenwo od College .
Gen tlemen :
In presenting the ]'all report it gives me much pleasure to
announce that the enrollment of the College is the largest i n its
history. Of the 2ti students enrolled , there are r epresented 23
states and 3 Foreign Countries. The name and fame of t he College
is extending rapidly and a more cosmopolitan a ir is be ing assumed
by the student body. A comparison of the enroll ment for 5 years
may be of i nter est to you , and is as fo llows :
1914 - 101
1915 - 129
1916 - 1 82
1917 - 206
1918 - 250
1919
2t~

The i ncome f rom the stua_ents has greatly increased over
past yeur·s no t only aggregately but re l atively . With a continuance
of t he large enrollment to the·end of the schol asti c year , the prospects of meeting all obliga tions from income are promisi ng . At the
annual meet i ng hel d June 11, 1 918 , t he President of t he College was
given a borrowi ng credi-t of 1 $30,000 tn the banks of St . Charles .
This amount provided an i ncrease of t 20 ,ooo over the $10,000 i ndebtedness of t he College which was assumed by the College f rom the money
previ ously borrowed by t he Boa:ra. on old debts . \7e have redu ced our
indebtedness to the b anks to $10,000 and me t all bil ls to date, with
a comfortable balance for operati ng expenses.
Owi ng to the i ncreased enroll ment additional teachers were
required . The Secr et aria l course grew so in numbers ana. demand that /
Miss Lillian Allyn of the Federal Reserve Bank of St . Loui s was secur ed_ to head the department . The classes in French ana. Spanish required additional hel p and l'Hss Ethel Sykes of t h e University of
Missouri was employea. for the year . In complianc e with the neces sity /
of meeting t l:e conditions of a Vfar Course suggested by the government,
Dr . B. Kur t Stu.mberg accepted the pos i t ion as Medical Director and
Professor of Phys iology and Hygiene. Miss Lena Barber having retired/
from the chair of Botany, Miss Louise Lai pple of Columbia Univer sityJ
New York, was selected to succ eed her . Miss Jessie Cox was als o
callea. to succeed Miss Hary Palmer , resigned , to the Domes tic Art
department . The fa culty is t h e strongest we have ever had fr om a
poi nt of educational qualificat ion and all the members of it compl y
with the requi rement of bei ng Christians .
At this meeti ng the Board mus t determine t he f u ture
character of the school . In my op inion we cannot del ay longer in
extending the course. from a two year college ·course to a f our y ea r
standard college with the elimination· of two y ears of academy work.
In suggesting this policy several things mus t be cons i d.ered - First,
1
rhe purpose of the bequests to t he endovvment fund to make Li ndenwood
a co-equal to the best colleges in the country in standards of education . Second , The expectation of the publi c that at the earliest possible moment the college should take su ch a place among colleges.

r
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ird , That in maki ng such a change it may be necessary for a short
me to have a lessened enrollment . It is not a questi on of numbers
the roll bu t the educational standard of the school that must a t
•
this t i me concern us . Fourth , Talcing our pla ce among the standard
coll eges of the State wi ll rel i ev e UB of the dependence up on t he
State University for accrediting and permit u s the freedom of an
i ndividuality that does not exist under present conditions .
Further presentation of this suggestion will be made v,hen the recommendation is taken up for more detailed discus s i on .
At thi s meeting the fo llowing i terns of business are i mperative :
1. The appoi ntine of an Architect to outline plans fo r
future development of the Col lege - its buila.ings
and grounds .
2 . The consideration of the purchase of the t ract of l and
ad jacent to Margaret Hall .

3 . The consideration of the requ est of Dr . R. S. Calder
for an increa se in salary from the Bible Endowment
Fund. .
4 . The consi deration of the request of the Director of
Music that at the earliest possible moment Hargaret
Hall be used excl usively as a Conservatory of Husic.
5 . The consideration of a h ome for t he occupant of the
Margaret L. Butler Bib l e Chair .
6 . The co.i.1'id.er.... tion o llie admitte .ce oi' four ~ear
Ifa t i on-1 Sororiti es shoul d the four ,'fet.rr Col le "·e

CourGe be aclortod .
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